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1. Introduction 
Three inborn erxors of t~he leucine degradation path- 
wa) are knc-wn; m~p]e syrup ~afine disease, iso~aleric 
acidaemia nd ~.methylc.m~onylglychauria. Two 
ehid" dzen have been .d.escfibed who excreted large 
arnoums of;~-methylcro~onylNycine and ~-hyd~oxy- 
isovalefie acid ~ ~NI  urLne [1, 2]. By analogy with 
the pathways of ]eneine degradation established in
2Vlycobactefiurn spp. and Achrornobacter spp. [3] and 
in chicken liVel [4], it has been ~ugge~ted that the 
defectNe nzyme in fl~ese ctfildren is ,~.rnethylerotonyi 
CoA carboxylase 11 ]. The product of ~-rnethyle,*otonyl 
CoA ca~boxylation is ~-methylglutaconyt CoA, which 
is ~en converted Io ~-hydroxy-~3-~e~hylglma~l CoA. 
Assays for ~-anethylcrotony] CcA carboxyla~e howe 
depended on ~e measurement .of,either aee toacet~te 
or acetyl CoA formed by the cleavage of thv 
g-hydroxyl-methyl gtutaryl CoA p,~o&acefl [3, 4]. We 
have now e~ablished a [14]CO 2 f~ation assay s~ffi- 
cienfly ~nsitive to aneazure the carh.oxylafion of 
~-anethyl,crotonyl CoA in human leucocyte prepara- 
tions and have deanonstrated a low ae'tivity of ins 
enzyme in the ease of 6-methylczotony!glydn~aria we 
have previous]3, described [2]. 
methovq [6] and was measured usin~ z hydroxamate 
assay 17]. 
2.1. Ashy of ~-methyh'romnyl CoA carb~xy,sse 
The ~eacfion mixture contained 0.4/remoVes 
~-rne~hy]cro~ony~ CoA, .,'1_ grnole KH©03, 20 gCi 
~!4C]NaU,CO3, 1.33 prae]e: ATP, ~.5 pmo]es MgCI 2, 
50 ~oles  KCI, ,1.25 ;moles rne~captoethanol, 33 
~rnole~', Tfis pH 8.0 and leucocyte protein up to 1.5 nag. 
The fmat volume of flue reaction mixture was 0.5 ml. 
Incubation~ were perfornaed in duphca~e r , 20 rain 
at 37 °. The reae~io, wa~ s~oppefi with 50 ~ of 5 N 
pore]doric acid a~ 4 ~. The h~eubafion tubes were cen- 
tdNgefl at 1709 g for !5 mhn ~o p~ecipi~ate protc.~n; 
,1-CICr3^ ~h~, aho renaoved naomi of the unfixed ] ~--z" 
50 ~ fi-a.cfion~ of the supematan, were spoited on to 
3 cm circles ofWhatman 3 NM pape,~ in !fip!icat,~ and 
the paper hung in a fume cupboard o~,e~i.F~M for the 
r.~dunt [14C]CO2 ~o exchange vdt.].~ atmospheri~ 
CO 2. The paper d,;ses were cut o~t and go~nted in 
5 ml of 0.6% buP -~ :~BD ~c~nt~ator in ~o]uene m a 
ltq~aid scimilla~on counter. 
Th:~r 9-rn,ethy!crotonyl CoA-depende~ fixation of 
1!4C]C02 showed ~uear ~nefics ~ap te !5  nag of 
]eueocy,~e prmekn. 
2. Materials and ~ethods 
Leucocytes were prepmed from 20 an] venous Mood 
15] ,and were ~tored at -20  ~ until 'assay. The leucocyte 
pellets were ~hawed and resu~pended m 0.8.-1.2 m] 
10f ~filled waler and/.hen broken fmahe~r by freezL--'~g 
and thawin:g )hre:e times. Prote~n was measured by fl~ 
Lowry raeth~d./~-M~thy]crotony] CoA wa~ zynL~esi~d 
from fl-rneflaTlerotonie acid by the mixed .m~yddde 
North.Holland Publi~fng Company -~  Am~,eream 
S. R esnlts and diseusshm 
A s~ries of i~ucoey~e l;-zepam~Lon~ were made ~rorn 
14 norma~ adaflts zmd assayed ~o e~tablish the rn~an 
and 't]~e ~tandard doodad,on for bo*.h ih~ naethod ,and 
no~-n~! adu]l population. 3T~e wacfie~l and ~gcal 
di~fic~::Iti:es of ob!Nning 2,0 anl of ~enous blood horn 
~hild~n only 2 years of agemade Jt impossiMe 1o 
estab~@, a normal range 'for a series :o~ cmld~n the 
13 
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Table ] 
#-M.e.g~y]cro'~an~¢] CoA-dependem fixation of 1a4C] CO2~- 
Normal ad~lts C14) Age-maI,ched Yafient with 
cont~,ot, 2 yz &methyl- 
ctotony]- 
gly cinmia 
Mean = 45~.6 
SD* = = ]936 
n = 22 
756i] 913 
t cpna]mg le~aco,cy'~e p2,oteSn]20 rain, 
* S,D, of ~ 5ingle ~'tima*i~n; .oblained from th,~ sum .of 
beiween and within person von~ponent~ of variance. 
the same age as th:e pafieni. We were ab]e to ,obtain 
blood from one age-matched c:onlro]. The results are 
presented above. 
The result from the patient was almost wo standard 
de'datSons below lh:e adu]~ ~nean; and was only 12% 
of the a:c~ivity from the c~nl:o] child. The result from 
lhe a:ge-matched control waz above the ad~]I mean 
bul was within ~he adult rma.ge. 
Th~s patient was first ,d~agn,osed a1 5 months of age 
and was Ihen ex creting vast amounts of~-me~hyl- 
cro,tony]glycine and ,B.hydroxyisova]efic :acid ]2]. H:e 
was ~reat.ed with large doses of biotin and these 
metabolites disappeared comple,tely from his urine. 
He w.es ,discharged ,on ,a low maintenance dose ,of biotin 
which was red~ced by his parents. A~ the time the 
leucocytes were collected for /he enzyme assay, he 
was beginning t:o excrete 3-hydr.oxyi.sova~e~ic acidand 
/3~neEqylcr.ot.o~ylglycme again. The ]ow zale of  
~-methylcrmonyl CoA-dep~,~ndent fixation :of ;~ 14C] ~2 
found in.his leucocyte~ suggests that ~he. ex,cretion of
these metabolites i  associated with a defec~ve 
J3-methylcrotonyl CoA ca:boxylase activity. This is 
evidence tha~/he p~ihway of]eucine deg,mdafion i
man ~s :similar to ~,at described in o~he~-~pecies and 
apl:,~ars m e~.,tabfi~h in yilro the ,cp_zymi~ basis of'thi~ 
"mboln elror of  metab olism. 
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